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Publish task
发布任务

After breakfast, the students need to be divided into different 
groups to complete the task called GPS in Chengdu before the 
end of today. The five students from Kang Chiao were divided 
into the same group.
早餐后，同学们需要分组完成今天的“定向越野”任务。康桥的5名同
学被分在了同一组。
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GPS in Chengdu
定向越野

After receiving the tools needed to complete the task, the 
students arrive at each designated location to complete the 
team task as required in the task book. Last night, the team 
leader sent the electronic version of the task book to the 
students, so some students prepared the solution for today's 
task ahead of time.
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GPS in Chengdu
定向越野

在领取完攻略成都任务的道具后，学生们按照系列任务书的要求到达
各个指定地点以完成团队任务。因为昨天晚上领队老师提前将电子版
的任务书发送至学生微信，所以有同学熬夜提前做好了今天的任务攻
略。
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Task
任务一

Students need to find the sculptures of Zhang Fei or Guan Yu or 
Liu Bei in at least 2 places  and take photos with them.
在锦里或宽窄巷子等景点找到至少2个张飞、2个关羽、2个刘备并与
其合影。
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Task
任务二

Students look for and experience leisure activities once in 
attractions such as Jinli or Kuan & zhai Alley. The students 
chose to watch the Shadow play. It is a play of a silhouette of a 
character made of animal skin or cardboard to perform a story.
在锦里或宽窄巷子等景点寻找并体验休闲项目一次。学生们体验的项
目是观看皮影戏。皮影戏又称“影子戏”或“灯影戏”，是一种以兽
皮或纸板做成的人物剪影以表演故事的民间戏剧。
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Task
任务四

Students need to find the Panda Post Office in Chengdu, and 
each member needs to send a postcard to their parents. Today 
the students found the Panda Post Office located in Jinli Alley.
找到成都市区内的熊猫邮局，每个成员给自己的父母寄送一张明信片
。今天学生们找到的是位于锦里巷子中的熊猫邮局。
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Task
任务六

Students need to taste seven snacks that represent Chengdu.
集齐龙抄手，钟水饺，赖汤圆，老妈蹄花，三大炮，蛋烘糕，伤心凉
粉召唤神龙。因为这七种小吃是成都的代表美食，到成都一定要都试
吃过才不虚此行。
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Task
任务八

Students need to visit at least 3 attractions in Chengdu and take 
a photo with them in the place where the name of the 
attraction is proved. Today, the students chose the Wenshu
Monastery, which represents Buddhism culture, and Jinli Alley, 
which has the essence of Sichuan folk culture, and Chunxi Road, 
which is known as the commercial street with Chinese 
characteristics.
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Task
任务八

参观成都市内至少3个景点，并在证明景点名称的地方，全体留影合照
。今天同学们选择的景点是代表着佛教文化的文殊院，具有四川民俗
文化精髓的锦里巷子和有着中国特色商业街之称的春熙路。
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Ending
任务结束

Before 19:30, all students must return to the hotel and finish 
their task. The third team, which included the students of Kang 
Chiao, completed all the tasks at 16:35 and returned to the 
hotel safely, which also means that our trip to Sichuan is over.
所有学生必须在晚上19点半前返回酒店，交付任务。康桥学生们所在
的第三小队于16:35完成了所有任务并安全回到酒店，这也意味着我们
本次的四川之旅正式结束。
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Self-reflection
学生心得

Today is the last day of staying in Chengdu. I still have a little bit 
of reluctance to leave! Our team leader divided us into three 
groups to do the task. I walked the road for a day and ate 
something all the way, which made me feel tired and full, but it 
was still very interesting. We also took a special and particularly 
powerful photo that belong to us seven people, it is with a 
panoramic shot!
今天是待在成都的最后一天了，我还有点儿舍不得走呢！我们的领队
将我们分成了三个小组做任务。我走了一天的路，吃了一路的东西，
让我感到很累也很撑，但还是特别的有意思。我们还拍了一张特别“
逆天”的，而且是属于我们小队里7名同学的照片哦，它可是用全景拍
的呢！

——李欣彤
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Thank you for watching
感谢欣赏，未完待续……

To be continued….

To be continued
未完待续


